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Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and All Affections of theELI W. PEAUCE I TUB lilU I IT

Throat and Lungs can beNAM 13

OUR 10
permanently and speedily by the only safe and reliable cnre.
which has been prescribed Dy uoctors ior zo yeans, auu iias
saved thousands of lives that would have been cut short by
Consumption DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP. James L.
Burdett. one of the best-know- n humorists, whose residence

Of tlie Alan ot Mystery and Ho is
Wanted in Two States For

Horse Stealing. He
Came From Onslow

County.
o

is2?8 West, 126th St.. New York Citv. says: "Since I have
hoen rem tine- - in nublic I find it necessary to take something
to keep my throat in normal condition and free from hoarse
ness and cougns. J. nave xaKen

COUGH SYRUP Twptti tvfive DollarsThe man whom the Chief of Police
MX. ML. W Wexclusively for the past five years and find it not only prevents hoarseness, but it keeps

me free from coughs and colds. I heartily recommend it to any one who speaks or sings
in public, or to any one who is troubled with sore throat, coughs, tonsilitis or bronchitis.

nU Vvirall rcliohla rtmifrsrisfis: larsre bottles. 25o See that the "Bull's Head "is on

lias had. confined in the city guard-
house for the past ten days, has stole
more than one horse and buggy. His
home is in Onslow county, near the
Pender line. He has been away
from home for about a year and a

FOR.the package. Refuse substitutes , they are injurious and do not cure. Insist on getting the
genuine Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the one that always cures and is perfectly harmless.

SMALL DOSE PLEASANT TO TAKE.
FREE A beautiful Calendar and a Medical Booklet Free to anyone who will

TEN DOLLARS !
write A. C. Meyer & Co.. Baltimore. Md. . and mention this paper.

EVERY SHOT TELLS.

When Uncle Sam's gunners, on sea or land, fire
one of his bie guns it means something. They can That's what we are doing in

half, and it is presumed that he has
been practicing his profession as a
horse thief in the several communi-
ties which he has visited.

Deputy Sheriff H. A. Jarman, of
Jacksonville, N. C, arrived in the
city yesterday with a warrant for
Eli W. Pearce, the real name of the
criminal, who is wanted in Onslow
county for giving mortgages on prop-
erty which he did not own. The
deputy sheriff says that about eigh-
teen months ago Pearce bought a
mule from Cater & Brice, of Wallace,
in Duplin county, and gave mortg-
ages on property which did not exist.
Pearce took this mule and went to
Jacksonville and was bold enough to
tackle the deputy sheriff, to whom
he gave a mortgage on the mule, to-

gether with two yoke of oxen.nd a

hit something besides the ocean they make every GUOAKshot tell. We are doing a little rapid and acurate fir

ing of our own now, with the guns of ' high quality
We are firing at the target of "iow prices" and we make

This Week. We have just a few at the abovea bull's-ey-e every time. Here's the effect:

price, the rest will go in proportion.6 ounce bottle Hooey Toltt Cot gh Syrap, 25c.
Kel:et ror wh oping cough.

cc

A Good OpportunityII

number of sheep, which he did not
own and which never existed, except
in his mind.

These are the crimes for which he
is wanted in Onslow and which
caused the deputy to come to Golds-bor- o.

There are other charges against

Compound While Pipe Cough Syrup, 25a.
Cure for hrarsen-s- s and colds.

Robert's Tasteless Chill Tome, 25c.
Care for Chills and Favor.

Fig Syrup, Laxative, 25c.
Gentle ai d Effective

Cream Chloroform Lament, 25c.
Raii f of Rheumatism and stiff joints.

Extract Witch Hazel, 15c.
For Bares and Sprains.

Household Ammonia, 10c.

For getting a first class tailor made8Pearce in South Carolina and Chief
of Police Freeman has refused to

garment way below cost.8

16
For the kitchen or Iaucdry.

" " Sea Salt f r the bith.
Odor or Woodland Violet.

8

give up the criminal until the South
Carolina matter has been investigat-
ed. Yesterday Chief Freeman re-

ceived a letter from the Chief of Po-
lice of Darlington, S. C, which con-

tained a printed circular offering $20
reward for the arrest of a man an-

swering to the description of Pearce,
who is wanted for stealing a horse
and buggyfrom a livery;, stable He
hired the turn out and did not go
back to the stables. The horse is the

These are the reasons why we feel entitled to

your patronage. We like to see our customers even
if they only want a cigar light, or a postage stamp. MEN'S FURNISHINGS.same one Pearce come to Goldsboro

with, but he had traded the buggy
for a road cart. It is expected that an 2VL E. Robinson & Bro.,

MOjn EYSWOETH DRUGGISTS.officer will arrive soon from Darling- -'

ton to take charge of the prisoner
and horse and road cart, which have
been traded to Mr. John Grantham
for another horse, bridle and sad-
dle.

That such a bold and daring crim-
inal is now in the clutches is just
cause for congratulation on the part
of the general public and much credit
should be given the Chief of Police
A. B. Freeman, who arrested the
man because of suspicious actions
and held him for several days when

m C3ZST WEDDING GIFTS in Solid
m 1 j?kf'tT Jitf ffl Silver. Rich Out Glass.

CL00K"

Ye. Set It up in the Garret, Jthere was no crime charged ogainst ' Bm mm

. him. The chief felt confident that he m
ML

had a man in his possession who had
committed some grave offense and

and get a new one.

A clock that won't keep time is not better than none.
A poor clock will deceive you if you bave none you

guess at the time and have the satisfaction of deceiving

the only fears entertained about the
affair was that he could not be traced
ta the scene of his, crime, and now THBETTthat this has been done the man of
mvsterv will have little of interest yourself.
for the general public. At the prices we are f ellinsr good, reliable, timely clocks.

there is no excuse for being without one. CLOCKS $1 UP. WMARRIED AT 13.

Fancy Clocks In Gold.
Brass, Nickel. Iron, Wood.
Porcelains etc. m jiH.i tmw. yuiij jhjiVr n ar m 1 1 m a m a d 'ja

A Cotton Factory Girl ot 13 Mar-

ries a Man of 26.
From Daily Argus of Monday.

Little Mamie Lassiter, 13 years
old, who lives in the. cotton factory

Wayne Cotton Mill, was married Mill V (JIllUC) III V-I-
Ul CJUUCJ

this morninsr to Hardv Matthews.y j
who works at the same mill.

The l went to work this morn
ing as usual and left the mill about We have just received a big value in a JO cent
10 o'clock and went to the place of
appointment in a nearby house and J corset. Remember we are headquarters for the R. &
were married at once. The license j .

u, corsets.
l' I I li J iV IV Mil v

was secured on Saturday by Mat-

thews, who gave the girl's age as 20.
When he first applied for license

the Register of Deeds refused and
said that he must have the written
consent of the girl's mother. Matth-
ews went off and soon returned with
the necessary paper, which the Reg-
ister now believes the girl's mother
has never seen. On account of the
opposition of the mother of the girl,
the marriage which had been set for
Saturday, was put off until a more
favorable opportunity, which oc-

curred this morning . The age of the
groom is 26.

unias umDreilas. umDrefe
Some very pretty styles just received, at very low

prices. Remember we are sole agents for the Black

Cat Stocking. Give us a call.

Yours anxious to please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.

Will be on sale at all saloons on or about March 8th. A fine spring tonic
Physicians recommend it. Families supplied.

1 tJ. Iguana, Manager,


